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SHEEPMEN AHE

NOT REQUIRED

TO PAY FEESII

.Modoc Range Permittees
Will Retain Preference
During Closed Period

Sheepmen m mil hum In pay
,'grsilng foe for Modoc Urn lint
irange parmlts, nor will their per-- i
ml l tin cancelled oven though a

ruling cloaed the rangn for this
winter, according to a letter recei-

ved by J H. t'arnahau, secretary of
Iflm KUliiRlh Wool (Iruwers' asaacla-lio- n

from V (I, Durbln, fornt super-wlso- r.

Tho letter follows
"I am pleased to Inform you thkt

Mr, Nelson nnil I are of Ihn sam
opinion regarding Dili matter We
ifeel that owlim to thn depleted n

of I ho rnntin In iiueatlon, thl
ilhern will lie no Iiim aiutalnrd by the
lOoVernment If Ihn range la not uied
it hlit winter. It n very necessary
llaal fall that the area ahould not be
,uimt this wlntrr If we am to make.
iven an alliiiiipt to hetler romlllloni

on the winter range However, we
wished to do everything poialbln to
help Ihn heeimen lu thn way of pro.
rrltllnic what winter feed wn rould
.and decided, a you know In wrinlt
30,000 head In graze south uf Tide
iliko for a period of Iwn niiiiilhn
Turlherinnre. nn arrnunt of thn dry-hu- h

of Ilia weather thin winter, I

feel that It would bavn liven aliniiat
Impoaslbln for sheep men to havo
Used Ihn rangn nvpn It they had wish-

ed to. For thn Ixi n reainna permit
1ea who do not un Iho ran an thU
winter will not lino any prrferenrn
which they may have Neither will

it iMt necesaary for Ihem In pay thn
rating fee nn their stork entering

the winter grating seaann "

DOUBT GOLD RUMOR

Wall Mrrrl' Sniff at lletmn f
Hyatlirlle Mrtal

NEW VOIIK, Dec. 29 --Wall alrret
ws undisturbed today titer persist-n- t

reporta that a liennun sciential
tiaa succeeded In making synthellr

old. Certain chemists alo were
keptlral

"If tho tlermana wait for nynthrlle
sold to makn reparation paymenta,
they will proliahly need a longer nuir-lorlu-

than they now ek," aald
Dr. lloracn O Hyern, head of Ihn
Chemiatry Department of Cooper I'n.
Ion, ,

lis addixl'
"Of rnuran It would Im n hrnvn or

an Ixnorant aclnntlnl who would
the aynllieala of cold Inilio".

Ible. Tbern la, howeter, nn crrdlbln
evidence thai rhemlala are today any
nearer the renlliallrn of Ihn dream
of the alcbemlata than tbny were In

lha daya when Ibe Dermait Klnca
wero "duped by the Knlnhta of thc
lllaek, Art."

118,000 MEN ON RHINE

(Jonyan NrMirrw CiintriH) Thnt
Arm Hlioulil llo Itnluwl

COI.OONi:. Dec 29 Tho allied
armies ot .orriiputlrn In tho Hhine-lan- d

which thn Herman gnvornment
has been ondcnorlng to have reduc-

ed aro composed nt thn presont time
of approxlmntoly 1 18,000 officers nnd
men. Soma (lermnn nanspapors havo
been contending Hint thu unities of

Ihn four powers should ho reduced
morn than omi-hul- thn money thus
saved lo thn Hcrllu government to

be applied lo thn reparations fund.
Tho armies of occupation nro div-

ided as follows: I'nglaml 4,000;
United States, 5,000; llolglum, 18,-00- 0;

Franco, 85,000; (irvut llrltaln's
troops numborod nbotit S.OOO'untll a

fow months ago when sovoral detach-
ments wore nont to Uppor Silesia
whoro they havo liccn on duty nlneo.

WOIIK ON SHOUT HIllllOi:
WlMi KTAHT TOMXHIIMIW

Work on tho lowering of tho Short
bridge, on tha main road between
Klamath Falls and Merrill, which
was delayod on account of tho snow,
will start again tomorrow. On Fri-
day the bridge "111 bo lifted, thus
making traffic ovor It Impossible

m
oVEnxoii VKTOES 5' HOUSE

nil,l, a 8F.XATB mtM

SALEM, Dec. 39, Declaring them
not of such urgency as to have, war-

ranted consideration' at, the'-- ipsclkl

Mlon of tho"le(la1tur. Oovernor
Otcott yesterday vetoed flv hou
bill and two sonat bllli,

ip? Htmtmr Ifaratfi
AMKIIH'AN LIGATION PILES

I PHOTKNT AUAINHT RETURN
Or CIIINIIHK ARMY OI'I'HIIlt

l

I'KKIN, Itor 20 - Tho Amur- -
Iran I.egnllMl has protested for- - !

mally to tlm I'nkln government '

thn return lo thn capital
flenorul CIiiiiik CIiIiik-Vm-

military gtmtrnor of thn
piuvlnre, whose Ironlm .

killed thn liny W A Itnlmart,
Amnrlran mlnalunary nt Vn.
Show, In June, 1 030, In nn nt- - '

lark on tlin reformnd churrli
mlaalon whlln they worn retiring
heforn Ilia premium of southern '

forma

BARBERS SHAVE OUT
VICTORY IN THIRD

OF BOWLING SERIES

City liula Tukn hVrunil (lanm After
Thmatrnlna; Oppvnrnla Willi

Hafrty Itmuir Onllnanrn

The llnrbera wern ton keen for thn
Clly Dada In tlin third ant of Ihn Klka'
bowling anrlea laat night nud ahaved
nut Iwn of the three game by n mar
gin of 23 plna, Thn City Dada won
tha anfonrt game, wllneaara declare,
only after threatening thn llnrbera
with paaaage of nrdlnnnre which
would makn Illegal thn nau of any
but aafnty-raior- thua bringing a
momentary panic upon their oppon
enta Thn llarbera rally In thn third
game waa aald to be due In nnn of
Ihelr member pointing nut that

never waa a mic
mi, and that public opinion would
prohibit paaagn of an nrdlnanro af-

fecting thla branch of thn bualnein,
Krom Ihn number of apeelator

lireannt. It waa apparent thai Intercut
In thn bowling aerlea la growing
Thern will be no gatnea lontht, but
Prlday night Ihn Dredgnra and Con,
tratlnra will move plna on a whole
..la ee.le. thn .J w
series. Mond.y Ihn ynk ,(jwnr, QtM

"' ' ' ,'' Harohlsccrea were- - I . ." h- - "ocl'Kuyken- -

tall, 313; I loop r. (19; .mhroae.
4f.9. O, Smith, Ulr-- 1 '

llnrbera Swanson. IT: Jester.
li WlPi 'Mi Wrarver. 447; l

AcMer. l
m

IS P'

Nan l'raiirlw flgliler llni Inng
l.l( of Vktorim

A veteran of Ihn rng whn holds
dccltlona over Jack Kallor
llurke, tlob Mack, Knorkout Kovoa-k- y

and others will he thn opponent
of Karl Itltchle tomorrow
McUonald'a hall where will meet
Jack Downey, nf San Krancltro.
Downey here last night, and
was senu In workout nt McDo-
nald's hall thla

Downey Is scheduled to open at
Ihn Vantages theater at Oakland on
Sunday In exhibition boxing with!
Jack Dempaey, and will appear with'
thn champion In I.os Angeles.

The San Franclaco scranner. vc'io

conducts n gymnasium down In tbe
city. Is not of the actinent
nutcoum tomorrow night. He Isjfuud.
fully nwaro of HltchleV ability. h

snys, will overlook hot. Un

Is nf thn stocky type, and say h

will weigh around 170 pounds ring-mIiI-

And while Itltchlo Is popular
with tho local fans. Judging from j

pleasant manner, which (

Is entirely without arroganrn nr(
It Is highly proba- -

bio that tho tw will bo equally ill

vlded aa favorites,

I(It TIMK POIt KIDDIKH

at r. o. k. Tini.i:
A big time for klddles'ls promised

tonight by the Odd Fellows at I. O.

O, F. temple where n Chrllsmns tree
entertainment will bo held for chll-dro- n

of Odd Follows und
Friday night at tho tomplo will bo

hold the first of tho "Fifth Friday"
entertainments, open to families nnd
friends' of Odd Fellows and Itebok-ii- h.

TWO KIMtKIi, F1VK

iiv noMii
I.M

LISBON, Dae. Two wore kill,
ed, and five wounded today through

of bombs alloged being
manufactured In a building belong-

ing to (ho Lisbon (loneral Confedera-

tion of Labor. Some arrests wore
made.

BABY BOR.V TO MR. AND I

MBS. WALWrF. OF BIA'

QlrtU otD 8Vipound baby boy,
to Mr,' and 'Wll
taca oi oiy, at ti rnviuo trroco
thli clly, SI, li rtpdrttd
by Dr, Qio, I, Wrliht,

u QUESTION

IS SUBJECT OF

SHARPJEBATE

U. S. and England Agree on

Root Resolution Three
Nation Oppose

WAHIIINOTO.V, I) C, Dee. 29.
Thn direct laauo Ha lo whether fu-

ture aubmarlna warfare until ha
(onducled under elvlllied rule waa
raland today by American delegate!
before, thu arma conference) naval

They urged adoption
of thn Hoot reaolntlon and won tho
aupporl of Groat tlrltaln. The
Krench, Japanean and Italian dele-gat- ea

urged reference of the mai-
ler lo a of clporta

The Hoot reaolutlona, which
wuuld regulato the uaa of vubma-rln- e

agalnit merchant craft, were
tho aubjeet of a aplrltcd debate at
thn morning aeaalon.

Unlimited conatructlon of air-

craft, but aliarp delineation of their
umi In war waa recommended by
aubconimlltee of aviation.

ATHLETIC CLUB MEETS

OrgaiiUrr Outlier '" la I'laimi
lnnirorallnn l'crn Fllrt

Plana for tho development of
athletic and organlxatlon of lha
Klamath Amateur Athletic aiaocla-lio- n

wern dlncuaned yealerday af
ternoon at tho office of W. C. Van

Hon.
Articles of Incorporation today

wern sent to the corporation com- -

"llonar. rne incorporators were

'" ' Howard, W. W. Bostth-- ,
well, J, W Houston, Ilurgo W. Ma-Va- n

Kmon, K. M. Ilubb,
Wiley, J. A. (lordon and

II It. Hill

llnWAIID IMIKMIDKNT )H

TKAniKILS' ASSOCIATION

POItTI-AN- Dec. 29. The Ore-gu- n

Slate Teachers, convention ses-

sions today were dcvoled to de-

partmental meeting, and a general
assembly, Mrs. Mary A. Kulkerson,
president, delivering the annual
dress. V. A. Howard, of Marsh
field, was elected president for tho
onsulng year yesterday. U. W
Ager. ot Vale, was made vlcu presl- -

dent, and C. A. liter, of Portland.
J. O. McLaughlin, of Corvallls. and
O. O. Ilrown. of lloseburg, members
of the executive committee. How- -

aril emphasized the need of the en- -,

of a teacher's retirement

winding up week's Knmn ,..., rn
llarber. and Drr,.,on r u

K' Chrlaty. W. W. SouthwellIndividual laat nlghl A""d hr' '"City l)..l.-M- ley. tit.;

DOWNEY RING VET.!""; u

Dempaey,

night at
he

arrived

afternoon

nnd nn

Downay',

o. toxhiht

Ileboknhs.

wouxuki)
M

29.

oxploslon
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FIRE DESTROYS OLD
BATH HOUSE WHEN

GASOLINE EXPLODES

I'lre at IllflO i) rum-plctr-

gilt till tlin innfrct loner)
atnrn cnilnctrl by Mr. A. W'ntoon,

nn Koplanailr, aritwi from tin'
kaiimIIi ftuperlor Imindry, when n

ran of gaiudliir, plarnt on n alovc
III tlin Iwllrf that the ran contnlnr!
vtntrr, rp(xb-- l ami Immrdlntrl)

apnrail flnnirn titer Iho Interior.
Tlin old bath liouon nt tlm rear

of tho atom waa badly giinnl. Mm,

Wntwn'o clotliet wern allghtly

tiurnril, bul aim retiipi'il Injur),
Willi thret) linen of linsn In line,

flmnrn Rained cuntiiil of the n

m few minutes.

TItUK KHKKIMMI

la true freedom but to brcik 0
Fetters for our own dear take,
Ami, with Vcnlhcrn hearts,

forget ,
Thai we &Mo mankind n debt?
No! Into freedom la to share
All Iho chilnt our brother" 'tjAf

And, with heart and hand, to ba
Karnest to makn othera freo
They arc slaves who diirq not

apeak
K'or the fallen and tha ncak;
They aro staves who will not

rhooso
Ifalred, ncofflng, and nbuae,
Ituther than In sitcom shrink
Krom tho truth they needs must

think:
They are slaves who dnro not be
In the right with two or three

JAMKH UUSHKI.I. I.OV:i.I.

IIOV DKh'IKH DAN'tJKIt;

KII.I.KD HV KI.KCTIIICITV

VAI.I.KJO, Calif.. 1K"C. 29.

'Watch how close I can romo to
death," bragged James llrcnnan, 16

year old, atop a box car of the
electric ilate on the MOntlccllo wharf
as'fce alaced his tufnd close to the
trolley --wlro carrylriig ,32,000 volts
A few moments later ho had re-

ceived tho full cbargo of electricity
and after being frightfully burned
was thrown to tho wharf below tho
ear.

Ho died nt tho general hospital
hero a few hours later.

NKW SII.VKIt DOI.UXIt

Wll.t. MT HIIOW SW(tltl)

CHICAGO. Dec. 29. New sliver
dollars, marking tho first change. In
design In 2.1 )car will not bear a
lirnVii ftnrtl. ljlrflrtnr nf thn Mint

A design showing an euglc In-

stead of nn eaglo clutching a
had been accepted, officials

ild. In carrying out the of the'
adtcnt a new era peace as In- -'

augurated by tho armament confer-- !
ence,

A KNOTTY PROBLEM, IT

INDICTMENT F

SILL UPHELD

CIRCUIT T

Governor of Illinois Will
Stand Trial on Charge

of Conspiracy

WAUKKOAN, 111 , Dec, 29. Judge
C. Kdward, of the Circuit court

of l.ako county, today upheld thn In-

dictment charging Governor I.en
Small with embezzlement ot $500,000
of stuto funds, and also upheld nlnu
of thn 13 counta of mdlctmcnt charg-
ing tho Oovcrnor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor Krcd K, Sterling, and Vernon
Curtis, a banker of nrant I'ark, III.,

with conspiracy ami operating a con-

fidence game lnvolvlngfS2,000,000 of
the state

lie ordered that the fiovornor
stand trial January 9 on the em-

bezzlement charge. Ho quashed the
Indictment charging Small, Curtis
and Sterling with embezzling $700.-00- 0

and three counts In the other
Joint Indictment.

WAl'KKHAN, III.. Dec. 29. The
prosecution this afternoon dismissed
thu embezzlement charge against
(iovornor Small. Tho only charge re-

maining against tho Governor Is one
of conspiracy to defraud tho state.

MARTIN HELD AGAIN

IIHHU.V

Second Kllol Against Man."" " '" "' ."' ,"""" "l CUrb
Ilrlraard Tuevlay r'8?r " 8h"l

A second charge was
against Karl Martin In the

lodged"
Justice

court this morning, this ono charging!"- - ur D""" """' ,a" ,n US!

him with tho possession of illicit ll-- her tw,c intln' lnus n

uor. The complaint was sworn to by

Wiiller . West. Martin wns tried be-

foro a Jury In (be justice court Tues-dn- y

of this week on a charge main-
taining u nuisance. Jf ri re
leased on a tcrdlrt of not guilty.

His bonds were placed at
i"00 by I. I, Gagbagen. The eiact

dale of thn has not been set,
although It will be sometlmo next
week.

M'lVIAI, CATIIOMO HKIIVICI-3-

AT MKItltUX ttl'MMY

There will be special New Years
kenlces In tho Catholic church at
Merrill Sunday for tho Catholics of
the Malln and Merrill districts com- -'

blnrd Thn will att
It l.'i Tho Klamath Palls choir will
sing Leonard's Mnss, under tho direc-
tion of Mrs. tllaromlnl. After tha ser- -

. . I. .I. .l.nl U lit I.. ......KtHA.t ..

M.MMV l Ill'H.r.V
V.U.I.KY OUn KKKT I)KKP

llirilNBY, Calif., Doc. 29. Snow
' lour feet deep In Ilurney Valley.
tho record slnco tho memorable
winier oi iagi,

WERE

4Jaker said today In announcing dr.' "1' "," - " . -- i
ho,"M M'rrl"culatlon of tho new coins would start o

December .10

broken
sword,

Idea
of of

AS

Claire

money

of
public

today

service begin

KJ '' ? imr - 7
r- -

aapaajMamajB

HOCMMHT
OHfttN IIAITV OVKH

Oiarg,.

Pulu"

t'AltlOMX(J DKIWI

IIKUMN, Dec. 29, "l)y
pardoning Kugeno V. Debs,
President Harding bag righted
a wrong committed by Amor--
lean clam Juitlce," aald the-ln- - 4)

dependent socialist organ Krel- -
belt, when newa of the pardon
reached Dcrlln.

"We greet wlthJoy and aat- -
lafactlon tho return of thla
couragpou fighter thla noble
pioneer of aoelallam back In
the ranks of the' International
workers." (

,

PETITIONERS ASK
AID FOR LEAGUE

TO ENFORCE LAW

Itcjucnt That Public Urge County
Officer to Perform

Their Duties

"Shall Klamath county ba a law-

less community, or shall It be
Is one ot the questions

asked In a petition being circulated
by a committee composed of W. S.
Slough, U. 8. Orlgsliy, J. T. McCol-lu- m

and E. M. Chllcote. ,
The committee asks for financial

aid. basing Us plea on tho necessity
for urging the county officials to
stamp out crime.

Tho petition in part follows:
"Klamath Kails, Oregon,

"December 20, 1921.
"Shall Klamath county be a law-

less community, or shall It bo
Shall a criminal element

be allowed to go unrestrained, or!
I asfimll Ikjfe lssif 1 ah sTasrjs 1 mmIII .hsU I

wca. gooa cmien 01 Mamam conn-- .
I iw tin tula, ! tin Viirl In ranlrlttail

"-- "'"

"''"" y - "" " '" 'i
unnccessary burden on those who
are striving to better local condi-
tions? "If is up to esch citizen to
whom this letter comes to answer.
these questions for himself or herJ
seltvand to act as becomes a

citizen. .
"The w'holo county Is now' being

organized for law enforcement In a
manner similar to the organization
of the Liberty Loan driver. There
is to be a county central commit-
tee composed of one committeeman
from each voting precinct. Five of
theso committeemen are to consti-
tute an executive committee. Tbe
county committeeman from each
precinct Is to be chairman ot a
'precinct committee.

"It Is of the utmost Importance
that our county court, sheriff, cir-

cuit court' Judge, Justices of the
peace, ronstabtes and town and city
officers be urged either by letter,'
orbetter by personal Interview, tb
the fullest performance ot their
duties. Do this and do It NOW!,

And do not fall to send something,
becauso the amount you ran send Is

small. A great many 25c, 50c and
11,00 pieces will see us through
thls('campalgn successfully, still 15

or rh ore from those who can well'
afford to give, can be used to great
advantage."

MARKETING STUDIED)
I

Selling Subject of.

Palo men's Convention

COrtVALLIS Dec. 29.
marketing of Dairy products

wns tho featured subjects for consid-

eration at the annual meeting ot the'
Oregon Dairymen's association,
which mot hero today. The main as-- 1

sombly address was to be delivered
by Dr. Hector Mncpherson, of the
federal nnd the. Oregon Agricultural
College bureau of markets.

Tho marketing problem was to be

discussed by C. L. Hawley, state
dairy and food commissioner, J. D
Mlcklo, former dairy and feed com-

missioner and W. K. Taylor, former
president of tho association. Discus-

sion was to be participated, In by

W'llllom Schulmorlck, Hlllsboro; VA

Caroy. Carlton; C. W. Laughllnr
Gruys niver, ivy Condren, Marsh-fiel-

nnd J. S. Cuppe, ot Denmark.
Addresses on various subjects are
listed, among s being E.
U. Flits, p. V. (lunn, O. R. Hyslop.
Dr. II. T. Slmms and K. C. Jonse

pnoposr.n smxoLE
ADVANCE SUSPENDED

WASH1NQTON, D. p.. Dec. 29.- -

Tho Interstate commerce' eommls- -
t - ,

slon has suspended from December
36, 1921, until April 25. 1922. the'
operation of certain" freight' sCUad- -

ulea nrntidsin IncrWse's'lti'ths'ra'tts
on shingles In carloads from point's

In Oregon and Washington, tb des-

tinations In Nevada and California.

DEADLOCK OVER

FI MEASURES

Nl EXISTING

Court Action May B Tak-

en to Test Validity of
Legislative Acta i

PORTLAND, Dec. 29. Chairman
Meier announced today that tha Im-

position committee will take no legal
action to force miner or Bean to slga
the Kalr bills, but that court actio!
may later be taken to tt measure.
He declare the Exposition ca at'
be held without a portion of tk
funds being raised ouulde of Port-
land.

PORTLAND, Dec. 2. Leedhs
proponents of the 1115 eiposltloa ara
still mapping out tho neat atop to ko
Uken by them towarwa tk flaat
test to ba' made beforo tha sttfaaaao.
court of the stato and upon which
the validity ot tha fair meaauraa
tangled up by Use senate Is to ba
finally determined. They are golag
to overlook tha refuial of PraaMaat
miner of the senate to sign 'tho jotat
resolution and the Fletcher bill, so
they say, and Instltuto whatever pro-

ceedings msy be necessary to rcao
the constitutional question Involved
against tho secretary of state.

In the meantime, however, the gov- -

hardIa , ,, . of ,, M,ed
etcher gasoline bill.

Must Haw, B.rat.n,
Under the legislative procedure..... ... ....me joint resolution, whlctt doae not

-- auira the approval or signature of
no governor beroro it may rind tta

final resting place In the office Of

the secretary ot state and taeaaM
effective, will go direct treat tha
hands of. Chief Clerk P. W. DragaV,
of the house of represeatatlre to lha
secretary of state.
, . But the Fletcher bill. carrylng'tt)if; ,t, ,
tax on. gasoline' through which the--
fair was to be financed, must, uader
the constitution, bo submitted to the,
governor by Cleric Drager, and ba
submitted by tho governor to tha
secretary of state, with hi signature,
without It, or with a veto message
attached. '

TTas Four Course . "

There are four move the gover-
nor may make under the constitu-
tion, when a bill Is submitted to him
from the legislature.

He may 'affix his signature to It.
thus showing his approval ot the act,
and file the measure with the sacra- -,

tary of state. He may file It with
the secretary without 'his signature,
b"ut without veto. In which case It
will become a tax. He may veto It, In
which case, If the bill 'come to him
after adjournment, the measure lies"
dormant until the next legislative ses-

sion. Or finally, ha. may pay no at.
tentlon'tb It all, In which ease, after
fire days In his bftkw. It will beccrae
a law In due cousaa. providing, ot
course, that It was regularly eutcted.

HOME CUSSING LEGAL

Person Has Right to Swcar la Owa
Home, Judge Rule

J
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 39.

It Is legal to swear In your own
home providing you do It quietly.
In the opinion ot Police Judge Har-dlso- n.

The Judge dismissed a charga
ot disorderly conduct brought
against Carrie Hallstork when po-

licemen complained about her
swearing. Carrie, according tc the
police, swore fluently though quiet-
ly. "It a person Is arrested every
time they swear in their own home
It will seem as though all our per-

sonal liberties havo beon curtailed,"
ruled the court.

MAMX DAXCE TO

DE HELD DECEMBER SI

December 31 Is the date set (or
the Malln dance. The muslo will ba
furnished by tho Malln orckastra;
and an Invitation la Issued, to all
county people to come, and enjoy
dancing for an evening. , )

WEATHER PtWBABIlLITn- -

After recording a"very steady baro-
metric pressure during the night the

. Underwood'
Pharmaoy ahpw. that It ll fa'tlnc
"a"" ,im,ftPWM, "spuij. .
movement continue It
the Bppr(acn 0f another dtotarbaae.

ToTWttorKSvtU.mmi V'V .
Storm brewing- to tha latl-W-

w

St.
The Tyco:recdrdfar,tasWiaoMi'4ar lit,V. tv

"$J!S',2!5.Sfii!V- - ?& r
temperature,
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